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WICKLIFFE-A group of six men
currently incarcerated at the Bal-
lard County Detention Center ded-
icated to turning their lives
around celebrated a milestone in
their recovery from alcohol and/or
drug abuse and other issues that
have taken a stronghold on their
lives.  On Monday, Pastor Jamie
Lee of Grace United Methodist
Church in La Center celebrated
with the men as they acknowl-
edged their having completed six
months of hard work in a program
called Celebrate Recovery.

Founded in 1990 by Pastors
John Baker and Rick Warren of
Saddleback Church in Southern
California, Celebrate
Recovery is Christ-
based approach to
recovery in response
to twelve-step pro-
grams such as Alcoholics Anony-
mous.  Celebrate Recovery takes
the principles of the twelve-step
program and specifically focuses
on a Christ-based recovery as op-
posed to the “higher power” as
outlined by the founders of Alco-
holics Anonymous.  

Celebrate Recovery uses eight
recovery Principles based on the
biblical Sermon on the Mount. The
program is focused on the words
of Christ rather than psychologi-
cal theory. According to co-
founder Rick Warren, “It offers
people the opportunity to partici-
pate in a group fellowship where
hope and love combine with God’s
purpose to mend their lives.” 

Grace United Methodist Church
has offered Celebrate Recovery on
Thursday evenings since January
2012. The program has been grow-

ing strong and has been helping
people not just with substance
abuse, but with other issues as
well. These issues include but are
not limited to divorce, abuse, low
self-esteem, and depression. Jailer
Mike Horn approached Lee one
day about bringing the program to
the inmates. Since then, Lee has
been meeting weekly with the men
at the Ballard County Detention
Center for over six months.

The small group of men all
showed great appreciation for Lee
for having had taken the time to
come out to the detention center
to show them “the loving power of
Jesus Christ through a recovery
process.” They all shared their
gratitude for Lee, Jailer Mike Horn,
and the Celebrate Recovery Pro-

gram. They
also ex-
pressed a
deep desire
to continue

with Celebrate Recovery as they
work toward getting their lives
back on track after having been in-
carcerated for one reason or an-
other. 

“Mike and Jamie stayed faithful
and gave us opportunity.  Most
jails don’t care about your spiritu-
ality,“ said Mannie Mathews-Hon-
armand. “They could be doing
something else… Christ is moving
in this jail.”

Anthony McAbee said the pro-
gram has allowed them to “rewrite
our obituaries.”  He continued, “It
has opened up doors for us to
come closer to our savior and to
open our hearts and eyes.  We
don’t have to be stuck in drugs
and mess.  It has helped me get
back closer to family and friends.”
He later added, “This is the only
jail I know where every cell is

studying the Bible…not fighting.” 
Cedric Buchanan said he felt

like God put him in the Ballard
County Jail for a reason, “God put
me here…to be saved… I take
everything in and embrace it.  My
whole perspective of life has
shifted.  This jail has been a bless-
ing.”  

When asked if they had to come
to the meetings, Mannie said, “I
didn’t come for time off.  We want
to be positive with our time.  I
have a new way of thinking and
living.”  Mannie talked about his
changed way of thinking by say-
ing, “You have to face your prob-
lems.  I can admit to things and
face life on life’s terms.” He said
he felt that he now has options.
He smiled while saying, “I never
thought I’d be getting baptized in
jail on Easter 2013.”

Jerry Compton said the program
made him realize he needed to
change his life. “I’ve realized I’m a
messed up individual.”  He said
the program has changed him.
“Everyone can look at me and see
that I have changed,” He ex-
pressed his gratitude to Horn by
saying, “Mike is offering people a
chance to change their lives in-
stead of just doing time.  He puts
his heart into it.”

This six-month milestone is not
the end of the program for these
men.  A big part of the Celebrate
Recovery program is taking a per-
sonal inventory, and it is no easy
task.  Twenty-two men started the
program over 6 months ago, and
only the six remain.  Even when
they leave the Ballard County De-
tention Center, they will continue
to take a daily inventory of their
lives and continue to grow based
on the principles they have
learned in the program. 

Inmates celebrate milestone 
in Celebrate Recovery program

Ballard County inmates celebrate 6 month mark in Celebrate Recovery Program.  Pictured from left to right: Chester

Kohnke, Anthony McAbee, Cedrick Buchanan, Jerry Compton, Mannie Mathews-Honarmand, and Vincent Guzman.

by Jason Paul 
KPI Staff Writer

LA CENTER – Clay Campbell,
founder of the Kentucky Opry,
was the guest speaker and en-
tertainer for the Ballard County
Chamber of Commerce Annual
Dinner held in the cafeteria at
Ballard Memorial High School.
Campbell informed the atten-
dees that he has been playing
guitar for over 50 years. Camp-
bell serenaded the audience
playing his guitar with country
music and gospel singing. In be-
tween songs, he told funny an-
ecdotes of his life and expressed
his opinion about his experi-
ences of God’s timing.

Mike Mallory introduced the
person of the year, Kathe Ayd-
lotte and also the business of
the year, Hillhouse Natural Farm. 

See CHAMBER DINNER w/pics on B6

Aydlotte named “Person of the Year” at Chamber Dinner

Kathe Aydlotte accepting “Person of the Year” Award from Peggy Merideth and

Myra Hook

by Jason Paul 
KPI Staff Writer
WICKLIFFE – Road Department Supervisor
Ronnie Fondaw is retiring. Fondaw has
served as Solid Waste Coordinator for the
last six years while serving concurrently as
the Supervisor of the Ballard County Road
Department for the last three and a half
years. Fondaw plans on doing a lot of fishing.

Michael Clarke of the Ambulance Depart-
ment gave his report. Clarke stated that in
the last two weeks, the Ambulance Depart-
ment has requested Air Evac to airlift two ac-
cident victims. Judge/Executive Vickie
Viniard let the magistrates know that there
were several phone calls about the accident
on US 51 stating that the ambulance, rescue
and the Sheriff’s departments did a wonder-
ful job.

Emergency Management Services Director
Travis Holder updated the status of two
grants. Holder informed the magistrates that
the new radios will be distributed during the
meeting with the fire chiefs on March 26,
2013 at the Emergency Office Center. The ra-
dios were obtained using the Communica-
tions Grant that was received. This grant as
well as the Homeland Security Grant will be
closed this week. Holder hopes to order the
bulletproof vests for the sheriffs department
this week as well with the monies received
from the Armor Grant.  One individual, at the
time of the Fiscal Court meeting, still needed
to be fitted for his vest.

Jailor Mike Horn reported to Fiscal Court
that currently three cells do not have elec-
tricity. That means no TV or lights for the in-
mates lodged in these cells. Horn reported
that the reason for the electrical problem is
that some inmates are tampering with the re-
ceptacles.

Sheriff Todd Cooper informed the magis-
trates that he had some good news. As of
March 19, 2013, 97% of the county taxes had
been collected. Cooper, “That is about par for
the course.”

In other business, the Ballard County
Spring Clean up will be held from Monday,
April 8, 2013 to Saturday, April 13, 2013. Per
Fondaw, it was decided to extend the clean
up event to Saturday for individuals that are
unable to schedule items for pickup during
the week. The Fiscal Court determined that
the items that may be scheduled for pickup
will be advertised in the paper.  

Viniard let it be known that the application
for the Recycling Grant was sent off on March
17, 2013. Viniard stated that Jeremy
Buchanon of the Purchase Area Development
District (PADD) was helping with the grant
process. During the January 2013 Fiscal
Court meeting, Fondaw expressed a desire to
purchase another trailer for recycling. Fon-
daw thought about having it located in Wick-
liffe. Fondaw also stated that he can apply for
this same grant to add on to the building at
the recycling center.

Under old business, the bridge on Hol-
loway Landing is still causing problems. The
bridge is currently underwater because the
creek has risen and debris is stuck where the
creek crosses under the bridge every time the
Bottoms receive an inch of rain. Fondaw reit-
erated that the bridge beams are too low and
the bridge needs to be raised. Judge Execu-
tive Vicki Viniard said, “We [the road depart-
ment] have cleaned it out three times.” The
magistrates determined to send a letter to
the owners of the nearby hunting club to ei-
ther raise their bridge or the Road Depart-
ment will remove it. The bridge is on the
Ballard County right of way.

The next Fiscal Court meeting will be held
on April 16, 2013 at 9:00 am.

Road Department
Supervisor retires

“My whole perspective of life
has shifted.  This jail has 

been a blessing.” 

Road Department Supervisor Ronnie Fondaw 

receiving a letter of appreciation from the 

Magistrates and Judge/Executive Vickie Viniard.
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